



 
 

AD BUYERS  
VEGAS MEETUP

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Want to start a conversation with industry-leading experts, innovative 
entrepreneurs, and savvy marketers? The Ad Buyers Meetup is the 
place to do it. What started as a small meetup for members of the 

Facebook Ad Buyers Group has grown into a networking juggernaut. 
Each event is bigger and better than the last, and we’re making sure 

you enjoy every value-packed minute of it. 

The Vegas Meetup is where it all started, and it remains one of our top 
events of the year. This year, we've privatized Ling Ling Nightclub, and 

are prepping for our biggest and most impressive guest list yet. 

Venue will be filled to capacity, drinks will be flowing, and genius will 
be shared. Sponsors will get the best tables, premium service, 

extensive branding, marketing opportunities,  and can guarantee entry 
for their friends and clients. 

Welcome to the party. 

CONFIDENTIAL

January 26, 2020 from 5PM-8PM
Ling Ling Club - Hakkasan



Platinum Tier - $10,000 USD 

	 Premium private table for 10 VIP guests

     Full Open bar wristbands for your VIP guests and dedicated table service

     Guaranteed entry for 20 additional guests (+ 10 VIP included with table) 

     Drink tickets for guaranteed entry guests

     Your Logo on event signage 

     Your Logo on your private table 

     Your Logo included in all marketing assets around event - video, facebook ads, 


           email blasts 

     Option to have a 1min video about your company played on select venue 


           screens during the event (no sound) 

     Dedicated email blast with your own content sent to guest list 

     Your company will be mentioned in a post-event Thank You on FB Main page

     Possibility to post freely within the Ad Buyers Vegas Meetup FB Event page 	 


Gold  Tier - $8,000 USD 

     Private table for 10 people

     Open Bar Wristbands your VIP guests and dedicated table service

     Guaranteed entry for 15 additional guests (+ 10 VIP included with table) 

     Drink tickets for guaranteed entry guests

     Your Logo on event signage 

     Your Logo on your private table 

     Your Logo included in all marketing assets around event - video, facebook ads, 


           email blasts 

     Option to have a 1min video about your company played during the event 


           (no sound) 

     Your company will be mentioned in a post-event Thank You on FB Main page

     Possibility to post freely within the Ad Buyers Vegas Meetup FB Event page 





CONFIDENTIAL



Silver Tier - $6000 USD 

	 Private table for 6 people

     Open Bar wristband for your VIP guests and dedicated table service

     Guaranteed entry for 10 additional guests (+ 6 VIPS included with table)

     Drink tickets for guaranteed entry guests

     Your Logo on event signage 

     Your Logo in your reserved area 

     Your Logo included in all marketing assets around event - video, facebook ads, 


           email blasts 

     Your company will be mentioned in a post-event Thank You on FB Main page

     Possibility to post freely within the Ad Buyers Vegas Meetup Facebook Event 


Bronze Tier - $4000 USD 

	 Guaranteed entry for 10 guests with 30 drink tickets included

     Your Logo on event signage

     Your Logo included in all marketing assets around event - video, facebook ads,


           email blasts, etc.

     Your company will be mentioned in a post-event Thank You on FB Main page

     Possibility to post freely within the Ad Buyers Vegas Meetup FB Event page.







Interested in becoming a sponsor? 

Reach out: info@officialadbuyersmeetup.com
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